Connect with Your Lawmakers Online!

**ASCO ACT Network**

- Get involved from your desk or mobile device
- The ACT Network allows you to **send messages directly to your Member of Congress** on legislative issues of top importance to ASCO
- It’s easy! The ACT Network provides **pre-drafted notes that you can personalize** and send to your lawmakers on vital federal and state issues
- Sign-up for the ACT Network to receive communications on ASCO priority issues

▶ [asco.org/ACTNetwork](http://asco.org/ACTNetwork)

**Interact with Legislators on Social Media**

- Nearly all Members of Congress use social media, including Twitter and Facebook
- Lawmakers look to social media as a barometer for how their constituents feel on issues before Congress
- Social media allows for Members of Congress to publicly voice their positions on issues to a larger audience, in real time
- When using social media to contact your Member of Congress, make sure to tag them and be specific about your request
- Alternatively, you can re-tweet a post from ASCO and tag your lawmaker

**FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:**

- ASCOCancer
- @ASCO
- @ascocancer

**INTERACT WITH FELLOW ADVOCATES:**

#ASCOAdvocacy

#ASCOAdvocacySummit

Questions? Please contact [grassroots@asco.org](mailto:grassroots@asco.org)